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A CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY

nvr not too tii.ujic.

It was Ckristm is morning airl. wit'j
the U3ual perver it ot fate, it was rain-
ing atea lily nnd 11 iso!c6?ly. The streetB
and crosni ii were running with water
an J the tow wayfarjrsin siht, warmly
wrappid ia iuinc33t3 and ulstsrs, were
hurrying nbnjr with infnt only iiK)i

warmth and shelter. From a
window of a suita overlooking Herald
6iju3ro a m'b o! glUtnin? roo'a and
stecple3 s'.rjtibcJ away under a leaden
eky.

Outsi le. all was cheorleis; withia, the
roDin was warmth and cimfjrt. The
opjn gratj was ab'a.i with craukhng
log and the U3ppsr ka'.t'o in the break-
fast table relb-Ue- l it i tjlow A yountj
man lay on the ouch, his face half hid
by an open letter and his slippered feet
tnld to tho bla.j. Abiva him blu3
tunkoulotids melted away in tho drap-
eries. On the tablo at hand, disputing
if posBo-sio- n with th-- j br.-nkfd- equip-
age, liy a number or opened packages
displaying their contents ti tin gaze of
tlirs solitary ocrupant of the apartment.
Dozens of presents wero there, many
--and probably from femalo donors

unking up for their lack of possible
utility by their elegmcoand value. Over
them all lay a number of cards and
notes, und an opsn pen knife sjggestd
that ths cjieaioay of cutting the strings
had but recently taken place.

Turning his eyej to tho le'.ter in his
hi3 hand the recipient of the gift3 re-

read the few sheet?, punctuating each
lino with a smite. Then stretching laz-

ily, he arose mil crossed to tho window
and surveyed the dismal prospect.

"A mouchoir casj, eh? ' he said aloud.
"I've got a dozn already, but this one
from Nell wiilbo tin best of th'ni all.
I'll throw the rest away except that
one from Maudo and Ethel's, that's too
pretty. Dear Nell! Made it all herself,
with those dear little hands of he s!
Sli3sa brio'i! Ana what a joly, sweet
letter." pressing to hislip3 the perfumed
sheets. "I wonder why it asn"t ar-

rived: delayed probably; Horrible rush
at the express otlice, I suppose. I'll put
it on tho table when it comes for Jack
to see. Timo he was here, Ly the way.
Djar o!d Jac't! Uso 1 to know her him-

self. I did think for a time that he
usea to be sweet on her, but Nell sajs
I'm the very first one: and 1'vo no earth-
ly reason for doubling her. Well, Jack
will Lring me news of her and of the
rest of tho folks up in the co!d country.
Perbap3 she will eend it by him; but no,
she doesn't know ho iscoaiiog. Well"

Turjing to tho fire, Lo threw away h's
dead cijar. and taking up a pip?, pro-

ceeded to till it from a jaron the mantel.
At that moment there was a knot's on
the door, and, without waiting for the
cleery "come in!" that followed, tho
door opened and a figure in mackintosh
and soft hat, with a buudle and a drip-

ping umbrella under its arm, entered.
Tho host diopped his half-iilk- d pipe on
the mgntrl, nnd advanced with out
stretjlie.1 hand.

' Jack, ol 1 man!" ho cried. Well, I

am glail to see you! T.ikj off your
things; tit down here. Ob, throw them
anywhere!" 'JI12 r.ewcoiier resronJeJ
cordially to tho greeting, and soon, be-

fore the tire, with pipes lighted and de-

canter at elbow, tho two friends woro
absorbed in rjeculatory questions, an-

swers and laughter. Presently Jack,
with a Et3rt, jumped from his chair,
and, going to tee couch, pickeel up the
bundle which ho bad brought.

"I beg your pardoD, Will; here's a
package which the expressman brought
just as I arrived, and as i was on my
way up, I offered to deliver it. Sorry I
forgot it; nothirg iinportmt. I hope?
Probably another otTering to the f brine
of App jlk" with a lauh and a nod to-

ward the vu'll-tillc- d table.

THE COURIER.

The host eeiz;d the package eagerly
with a muttered response to his friend's
npo!ogy. and cutting the cords laid baie
a handsome mouchoir case. It was of
ho thought -- from her! A card lay on
top: "To dearest Will, with love and
best wishes from Nellie. Christmas,
'do." He gazed a full minute in Bilent
adoration, und, had it not been for the
other's presence, would have pressed a
kiss on tho dainty silken ribbons. Pres-

ently he brought it to tho fire place for
his friend's inspection.

"That is handsome!' Jack exclaimed
"And, by Jave. it's the exact image of
one I have, or rather, used to havo. May
I ask who S3nt it? No secrets, you J now.
old man." Ho held the case to his face,
inhaling tbe dlicitc su;:o-tio- .i o woad
violet? that arose from its folds.

Half annoyed at tin preposterous idea
of thero being tnywhero in tho wide
world a inouckoir ease approaching in
any detail to his ladj's gift, tin proud
owner answered ra'her shortl: "You
know lir, o! course, Miss Milton." The
other buried his face deeper in the
silken thing "Miss Milton? Not the
Quebec cne, I supposa?" "Cer'ainly,"
was the answer, "why net?" "Nothing;
nothing, of course." Jack yielded the
treasure and Etrolled over to the window.
With a sudden pang of jealousy Will laid
the C3se on the table. Ashe did fo a
tiny card met his eye It was half hid-

den among tbe multitudr of ribbons and
laces which had became, disarranged
Ho unpinned it and read tho fow worJs
it here. Thie was a look o bewilder-
ment on his face, which turned quickly
to anguish as his gaz-- , reaming about
the room fell on Jaek. who etocJ idly at
tho window drumming ligCty with hif
lingers on the misty pane. Ho dropped
into a chair be'ore tho tiro. All was
very still, save for 1 ho restless tit-t- at on
the wincov rano and the cheerful
crackling of tho logs. Tbe card fluttered
to the lloor inhee led. Thero it lay.face
up, and the dozen words it bore s'ood
out distinct in tl e mello v 1 ght of tbe
flames. This wa3 the message:

"To dear Jut k, with love and bsi
wishes, from Nellie. Christmas, '91."

Twelve Reasons Why
The St Louis Jlepublic gives a dcz?n

good refasms why newaraper readers
should read this paper. Here they are

1. The Republic is the greatest news
paper puLlished.

2. It has a cable news service over the
entire civilized world which no other St.
Louis paper can Eccure.

.'5. Specl.nl coi respondents in all the
argc cities nnd car. itals of Europe.

4. News Bureau in New York city
and Washington, D. C.

.". Special correspondmts in every city
and town in the Western United States

G. Member of tin Associated Press
the greatest news gatherer in the world

7. Publishes daily tho market r. ports
of tho world.

8. Issues a magnificent colored maga
zine cover with Sunday paper.

0. More noted writers andarlists con-

tribute to The Republic than any other
paper.

10. Issues an unequaled four-rag-

comic weekly with each Sunday paper,
free.

11. Publishes pages of interest and
valno to womankind.

12. Its 10 cent Dre:s Pattern Depart
mfni is me mo3i popular reature ever.
introJuied by a newspapr. Thousands
patronize it.

The daily and Sunday St. Louis Re '

public is SG a year, S3 for six months j

and SP.'iO for three months. IheTwica '
a Wee't Republic ii 31 a year 101
paperp, two each week.

Every advertising rule deoends for itsl
success upon the fitness and common sense
with which it is applied. General principles
are like one of Captain Cuttle's observations, .'

''the bearing of which Lays in the applica- - I

tion of it."

Do you know where

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well, it is the place to get a

A GOOD SHAMPOO
or your

HAIR SINGED AND TREATED.

This eradicates dandruff and will make your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It U
the place to got a good MASSAGE 1 1 kjen your Bkin soft und white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOR BATHS lo build you up and clear jouskin this timo
timo of tho year- - MANICURE and MASSAGE for tho hands, to ehujn the nails
and mako tho hand soft and white. Tho PACE BLEACHED, FKECKLES and
PIMPLKS removoJ. leaving; tho skin clear, soft and white. Tho hair dressed und
beautified or powdered for pirties.

The best lino of Switches. Cur.'e and Bungs. Toilt Wnfrp, Perfumes, Triple
Extrastp, Powder, Hair Tonics, Soap, Hairpinp, real Shell Ornauifnts, Combs.
etz. Wigs, Switchep, Curls oranything of tho kind made to onljr.

Near Lansing Theatre.

LINCOLN ONCE SAID
"God mast tho plain people,

He made many them."
The Typewriter we make intended for "The Plain

People," Those who do not care pay

$80 Ioi-- IST&xxie
Our Machine does the JflOO kind Work, and

the Price is only

$20.
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ODEkk TYPEWRITER 60
3o83G4 Denrborii Street, Clilcnco 111.
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We defy the Experts
We have demount ruteU.rxiwrt admit, ana rverr one Ik

riinviiiccfl thutUenuIne VliitcToi:i-uiun- t Iw Iet vctetl from
r-- diamond. Unite Topaz i.t tile stone you have reiul o
lunch about. Theonetliut hue fooled tiie pawnbroker, l'larr
them Hide by Mde with genuine (liaiiioiidt aim no one can tell
thetlilTereiire. We liute Mld thoiisamlt of these ittonrt
from one lo ten dollars, but in order to introduce t hem inirk-lya- s

welliw llnd out the adxertisiiijj medium best Milled
our business, make this

GIGANTIC OFFER
V will sentljou a beautiful, brilliant,

genuine YliiteTp:u,ttlilelicanlemmit-ei- l
in a rlns, scarf oriiecktloiiIn.stiul.ciiiT

buttons, locket or pair earrlncs. like any
article In tliU border on receipt of

These stones are exactly the same as
those we have advertised one dollar.
This Offer for a Few Days Only
Cutout this advertisement and send tt

121 bt.
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toils tosethem lth i"i". in coin or stamis and we wilt send vim a
White Toikiz by return mall: a fctone that ou ran bcjustl proud of
and one that noslthelv cannot he detected' from a real diamond. In
ordering, lie Mire and state whether small, medium or large stone Is
desired. M ORDER FIllEO ORIESS ACC8MPARIE0 IT THIS ADVERTISEMENT. ,

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
tiears no to other Imitation diamonds no matter
under what name they are adertid. They are thehardest of semi- -
precious stones, ImiiossiMe to detect from real diamond and war
ranted to retain their brilliancy. All others pale to insignificance
when compared with White Topaz.

OUR GUARANTEE:
W warrant each and crrry

to retain its brilliancy and
ETuiiaz to sire irfect
t v.eirillclTeynuOiieTJiMaaiMl
i hoir that we
hare eer remeii to replace a

9 IVhlfj. Taimt fh.it vsx tvfnral
a unsatisfactory.

.
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WHITE TOPAZ.

13th

love

DIAKOKDS OUPLICATCD

Kuyalty aril ttc tour hundred
who own relvLratcd and cotly
diamond t In rccllace. tiaras.
I.rooche" bracelet and t'inllo.
Leenthcnilnliurplari nn.l Tacit,
while they wear la r nlllr ll.eciact
duplicates in WMte Topaz and
no one erer detect tLe eililerence.

WHITE T6PAI ARE MM EMMH FN MTAITY; ARE THE7 ON!! ENOUGH TCt T3J

THE OPPORTUNITY nnn' MiceH. llaOF A LIFETIME
Send us Twenty-fiv- e Cents In coin cr stamps and ou w HI

be delighted with the White TojttZ tint you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF COOD8 ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALAGE,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICA60, ILLS.,
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